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TRIED TO. MAKE

IAFI JUMP

WASHINGTON, March lfi. Thcro
is a Washington Btrcot car molormtm
who wIbIics ho lind not partaken so
thoroughly 'of. the matlgnniiL Instinct
of his trade to ivmltb pedestrians
Jump by suddenly clniiBlng tho gong.
Tho porgon whom tho motonnan
tried to make jump was tho presi-

dent of tho United States. Tho Inci-

dent happonod on crowded Fifteenth
street tho other day.

Taft vns out walking with Mnjor
Archlp Butto and two secret sorvlcfc

moni Ho crossed at n point on Fif-

teenth Btrcot whero traffic Is heavy.
A car was approaching slowly. Archie
Butt hold up his hand for tho car to
Btop and Taft Btartcd ahead slowly,
looklrig not to tho right or left. Tho
car, however, did not stop. It pro-

ceeded until tho fender was within
nbout four feet of Taft, and then tho
ntotorman clanged his gong loudly
to niako tho sllk-hatte- d party on tho
track Jump. Tho party didn't Jump
nnd the motorman applied the
brakes hard and brought his car to
a standstill.

Tho secret service men Immediate-
ly boarded tho car and gavo tho mo-

torman a thorough and resounding
dressing down that left him cold
with fright. Every passenger wore
n broad grin.

WARM FIGHT IS ON

OVER ILLINOIS OFFICES

CHICAGO, 111., March 1G. Rich-

ard Yates of Springfield opened his
campaign for tho republican nomina-
tion for governor of Illinois at Peoria
today. Ho intends to keep up an
actlvo canvass from now until the
date of the general primary next
anonth. Mr. Yates held tho gover-

norship In 1900-- 4. Ho hns managed
to maintain a considerable following
slnco ho retired from otfico eight
years ago, as was shown when ho was
candldato for United States senator
agalust Senator Cullom two years
ago. He declares himself independ-

ent of any and an party factions.
Many Lorjmer followers are friendly
to him.

Mr. Yates Is hut one ot eight as-

pirants for tho republican guberna-
torial nomination this year. Gover-

nor Dencen heads the list as a can-

didate for renomlnatlon. The gover-

nor is taking no sides in tho presi-
dential agitation, being friendly to
both tho president and Mr. Roosovelt,
nnd expects to be in a position, it he
is renominated, to use the maximum
of his influence for the national
ticket.

The bitter factional rows In the re-

publican party have given the demo-

crats great hopes ot success this year.
Only once have the democrats carried
Illinois for president and governor
since tho civil war. This was In 1892
when the electoral vote was cast for
Clovclaud and tho governorship wcut
to John P. Altgeld.

TRYING TO REFUTE TALE
OF TEDDY'S DOUBLE CROSSING

WASHINGTON. March ICC Tho
Roosevelt headquarters today gave
out an open letter by GIfford Plnchot
whlcli quotes a lotfer written by Gll-ho- ii

Gardner, a newspaper man, to
Walter L. Houser, La Folletto's cam-palg- u

manager, denying that Colonel
Roosevelt promised his support to
La Follotto'B candidacy, with tho

(hat ho himself would not
bccojno a candidate.

Tho letter was given out as un an-

swer to Housur's Htatumeiit today
that "Plnchot know Iloosovojt not
only encouraged, but was favorable
to La Follotto's paudldacy, until it
camu to appear It might succeed."

Gardner's letter to Housor declares
uutruo any statement that Roosovelt
urged La Follolto to become a caii-d'dat- o.

Jt goes on to say Roosovelt
went word by Gardner that ho did not
uollovo La Follotto could win, and
ho belloved Tuft's renomlnatlon
would bo forced by money and the
patronage, therefore Roosovelt said
ho did not feel llko urging La Fol-lott- o

to go Into a losing fight.

BOY SHOT FOR COYOTE
BY FATHER OF FIANCEE

JfUNPUICK, Iduho, March IP.
Mistaken for a coyolo by Autono
Dahl, father of his flapcco, Mabel
Dahl, a hftudBqmo mountlii girl pf IS,
Richard Suudby of Parks Is dead, tho
victim pf WahJ's gun. The young
poopo woro to haYQ been anarrjed
this spring.

Suudby was walking In n canyon
toward tho Dahl homo when Dahl
hoard tho bushes rattlo, and think-
ing a coyoto was skulking' In. tho
shadows, fired. Tho bullet plowed
through Swndby'B. back. Ho died
shortly nftonvnrd In his ewoethonrt's
arms,

U. S. IS BACKING

A SKIN ON

WASHINGTON, March 1C

Undo Sam is backing a "skin gamo,"

tho department ot ngrlculturo an-

nounced today.
Raising skunk skins on exclusive

skunk "garms" Is suggested by the
government In a bulletin boosting the
"hack to tho farm" movement. It
says there Is n profit In black skunk
skins.

"Skunk" Is the official namo given
by tho department. It eschews
"polecat" and "striped kitty" In tell-

ing how to bo aboss skunk farmer.
How to make a most valorous suc-

cess ot skunk farming Is explained In

detail In the official bulletin. It
says "antipathy ot neighbors" has
caused falluro in raising skunks in
thepast. Tho department only ne-

glects to tell what uniform a skunk
farmer should wear and what he
should do with his clothes after rais
ing his crop of skunks.

Skunks arc natural cannibals, the
department experts say. So skunk
farmers arc advised to feed tho ani-

mals meat and also green corn,
clover, broad nnd tomatoes. Salt
should not be given tho skunks.

Every fifty Bkunks should have an
aero of ground, tho department bul-

letin avers. The farm should also bo
isolated from (far) from neighbors.
Wiro netting should fence tho farm
and be burled underground several
feet, with a "hang over" of wire on
top to prevent the animals escaping
by digging out or crawling over.

Tho federal skunk experts say the
animals breed onco a year, In the
spring, and mature In December.

ATTELIj FILES SUIT --f
FOR $20,000 DAMAGES f

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., --f
March 16. Abe Attell this
afternoon filed a damage suit

f for $20,000 against Jim
Buckley, manager ot Harlem
Tommy Murphy, here this af-

ternoon as the outgrowth of
the charge made by Buckley 4
that Attell tried to get Mur-

phy to throw their recent
fight.

-

OREGON SYSTEM IS
ATTACKED N COURT

SALEM, Ore.. March 1C Argu-

ments were heard today before the
state supremo court in the Univer-

sity of Oregon referendum case a
case which involves alleged frauds
under the referendum phase of the
"Orogon system." Before the law
appropriating $503,000 for buildings
and extensions ot the University of
Oregon at Eugene went Into effect,
petitions asking a referendum on tho
bills were filed with the secretary of
state. Examination of the petitions
by friends of the university Is said to
have disclosed frauds and irregular-
ities sufficient to Justify a suit to en-Jo- in

the secretary of state from put-

ting the question on tho ballot for
next November.

Evidence Introduced In the trial of
the Injunction suit In the circuit
court indicated that the greater part
of tho 13.000 names pn the petitions
wore socured by paid circulators at a
few cents per name, and that in the
case of seven circulators gross frauds
were charged.

Two lists of names were secured,
It Is alleged, by hanging tho petitions
In u saloon in Astoria, and another
list or 100 names from The Dalles la

said to have contained the names of
men dead for years. Evidenco was
so conclusive that tho defenders of

tho petitions had to admit that 3778
numes were fraudulent, being forged,
and in addition some 4525 names
wore presented In a form declared
void by a previous decision of tho
state supremo court.

CATARRH GONE
No Moru IfuwkiiiK ami Hnuffllng

When You Uiruthu Hyomel

IIYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o-m-

is guaranteed to end the misery of
catarrh.

Breathe It, destroy tho catarrh
germs, and soou hawkiug and snuff-
ling will cease.

Breatho it, and crusts will no long,
qr form In tho noso; mucus will not
Joijgo In tho throat; all Inflammation
will leave tho mumhrauo of tho noso

and throat and your head will feel
clear and fluo.

Breathe it for coughs, colds and
sore throat; Its soothing, hcullng,
antiseptic action Is better than all the
stomach dosing remedies In creation,
und I hero Isn't a particle ot opium,
cocaine or other hublt forming drug
in It.

Complete outfit, which Includes in-

haler, $1.00.' Extra bottles of IIYO-
MEI CO contn at CIioh. Strang's und
druggists everywhere,

WHITE SISTER

COMING SOON

Tho llit-o- Kienk'!t and ntosl sue-cessf- ul

church or religious pUiys of

ihe pust twenty jours am "The
Christian," "Tho Howry" and "Tho
While Sislor,' mul of (ho throe the
lurjjoM individual money maker is
Viola Allen's lutosl miopias "Tho
Wlitto Sister" in whioh Miss Joanne
Towler is nuuouuouil to npivour nt tho
Medford theatre noxl Monday, March
13th. Although "Tho While Sister"
luw h religion setting and uplifti ig
thome it is not essentially n reliuio.is
piny but pnrtnkcs more of tho nature
and spirit of the rotnantio. It is
that fact that sustains iK popularity
with the general publio. It i a hum--

story with flesh and blood oluinio-tor- s

showing tho same strength and
weaknesses that nil human nature i

subject to. The scenes aro laid in
Italy nnd tho actors in tho -- lory hit
Italians, but it could ho laid just as
well in America with an American
hero mid heroine. The prototypes of
the character aro moving unionist
us every day and often the sumo
problem that presented itself lo "The
White Sister" has presented itself io
an American girl.

Miss Towler will have the same ad-

vantages of scenic production and
special iuumc that was given Viola
Alien by Liohler & Co.

REBELS MAY DEFY

ORDER OF PRESIDENT

MEXICO CITY, March 1C Tho
action ot the American congress and
prompt Issuance of Taffs proclama-
tion concerning the prohibition of the
shipment of arms from the United
States Into Mexico is regarded by tho
Mexican officials as tho highest pos-

sible proof of Washington's friend-
ship.

Flat declaration that ho expects
American friends of tho Vasqulta rev-

olution to defy President Taft's proc-

lamation making it a violation of tho
neutrality laws to ship armB and am-

munition across the border was made
in a statement sent hore today by
General Pnscual Orozco, commander-in-chi- ef

of the rebel forces. Despite,
the vigilance of tho American offi-

cials who have stationed a guard
across tho entlro border to provent
smuggling, General Orozco says his
agents will get by.

"Tho Vasnuista revolution." he
said, "will not end until President
Francesco I. Mndoro is swept from
office. Our supplies, too, will come

from tho United States, and the en-

tire American army is insufficient to
stop us."

Rebel troops at Jiminoz are en-

thusiastic over General Orozco's proc-

lamation sentencing to death Presi-
dent Madero, his brothers and uncle
and all other high federal officials It
captured.

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
undersigned will apply at tho regu-

lar .meeting of the city council March
19, 1912, for a Hccn6o to soil malt,
spirit and vinous liquors at lot 8,
block 20, No. 13 in original town of
Mcdford, for a period of six months,

SHAW & REED.
Datod March 0, 1912.
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A Word About
Greases

Pay attention to the ball
nmj roller bearings of your cir,
especially when laying it up
for a time.

Jf the old grease is dirty,
clean it opt and repack with
fresh. i

igjarjg
Poarno Pibro Grease ppd

Pojqrine Cup Grease aro (lie
best rcjiv:8 pn tho market. Cheap
oils find greases do more to

the value of a car than
actual ervifc.

And if you want to get the best
sorvr! from jftur engjiie, use Pot
Uiriue Oil.

It h free from carbon, balds
compression, und reduces friction
14ml near to tho lowest possible
point. i

Il0of "Tularin Pointers "free
pott-fHil- J. It will pay you to write

lor it today 1 any uuaticy.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated) li

113 ''""""-
l '

FARMERS UtlGE BILL
CURBING RAILROADS

WASHINGTON', March HI. Tho

western grain shippers Joined tho
Now York commission merchants to-da- y

In urgliiK tho norm to lutorstato
commerce committee to rorummcml
legislation to maku railroad llaulo
for bills of Indium whether tho
agents who lanued tho bills ruuolvo

tho goods or not. The shippers mild

that because tho railroads aro Hot

now responsible In such Instiuunw

bnnkors aro hesltatlnr to deal In tho
bills. Chairman Clapp approved n

proposal to require a clean bill for
shippers Instead or a load and count

bill and said ho would favor a bill

to make tho rnllromls liable In nil
Instances.
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WOULD GIVE
A TRIAL BY JURY

WASHINGTON. March 10

groHHimMi aro auiusc
meat am they pk'tuio a court sctmo
pottvlblu u hill Introduced Hop
rosontatlvo Smith (l)oui. Tex.) Is

pnsMod. Tho bill a proponed iimond-nio- nt

to tho Chinese exclusion act and
glvoM ChluHiiioii nmmtml for hulug
llloKiilly In thin country tho right of

. by Jury. That thu Chinamen
limy xlvu oral tuxttimuiy before tho
Jury and alto submit In

doftMiRc- - of thole right to remain
also In

Tho bill provide for n United
StivtcM coiuntlMloiiiir bo tho Judge,
with a Jury similar In hIxo to that of
a Jinstlci' of tho pearc.
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of All Kinds

Saturday Sale
WEST SIDE MARKET

Pot Konst 121

10 pounds L:ml $1.25
2 pounds best Bultor ..........'........... 409
Hams

Eggs, doztyi

Pi'csh

cliueklluu;

provided.

Phono Your for Chickens

hive Lots '.riiein

The Place to Buy for Cash

WEST SIDE MARKET
Louis Heil,
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ytffi Plant and Productjjr and inseparable
? Pronounced by experts "America's Fines! Flouring
J)Y Mills," the of the Fisher Fwi'sing Mimj

jy fi y Comi'ANV, designed and committed to produce
7 America's Most Efficient JJrcadstufT,lf Fisher s Blend Flour

iW 4Wtl Separate machinery U provided for grinding hard and vft
' f F.vcry gram U washed in thu famously pure Cedar
jUrM water and thoroughly dried before being ground.

5r2? It u i r ''fc-jj- gi projiwl It the tlnrt, Mt torn.
One price at dealer ybeiw Ucn.le.1, .i ocwarical
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Bensoii's
Bargains

Wo wish to impress you with tho 1'ai'i ilmt wo are

Exchange HeadqnarterwS
What have yon got, and what do you want; Through uh

you (inn oxuhango what, you havo I'or what you want.

10 ai-ir- s li'- - mill's I'roiii (Viitnil iNinl, X hitch bearing
peaches, acre in vineyard, l acres in wheat, '1 acres
corn ground, ft acres in garden, balance in brush, ti anus
has perpetual water right. Hood 1 room house Jiarn.
$U.")0 per acre. (-- '0

house and 2 lots, in U'ose addition. Price 100,

terms. (270)

ni modern house on West I lib St.. and :i lot 1'rice
$51KH), terms; will exchange Tor Cal. property. C'J80)

I tf, lots in Chicago. Price $1000; will
'

exchange for jicro-mr-
o.

(--
30

Lot in Fallen, Nov. (County seal ol' Churchill Co.) Price
$750; will exchange for other property. (B2)

lf acres good truck or alfalfa land near Jhuenix, Ore.
.Price $100 per acre. (1&)

jr acres within I2.r) miles of Porlland, good bottom land. 1

to 2 acres in bearing peach ami apple orchard. Price
$200 per acre; will exchange for properly here. (2&'l)

i:i cull i vat ion,1(50 acres near AVoodville, Ore., 10 acres
house, barn. Vrice $(5000; will exchange for aUedford

city or close in acreage. (285)

Two houses on 'Welsh St. Price, including furni-

ture, $3000; will t ratio for Los Angeles property. (2S()

UiO acres unimproved, near Victorville, Cal. Price $'1200;

will exchange for acreage here. (2tf8)

10 acres in Peauinont, Cal. Price $1000; want acreage
here. ()

Lot in Kivcrslde. Cal. Price $1000; want acreage here.
(288)

20 acres in Riverside. Cal., first-clas- s orange laud, with
full water right, will be good subdivision proposition
later. Price $10,000; want acreage here. (2S8)

house, modern, on North Riverside. Price $lf7f.
Terms. . () '

modern house in Eugene, Ore., and 5 lots. .Price
$3000; unincumbered; will exchange Tor acreage. (dMy

house on paved street, good garden, planted, .18

rose bushes, cement sidewalk around house and in front.
Price $800, half cash, balance $15 per month. (2i)2)

112 acres 5 miles east of Magle Point, 7 acres bearing or-

chard, 25 acres in orchard, mostly pears,
about (K) acres under irrigation. Price $ Incum-

brance $11500 due in 2 years at ( per cent; will exchange
equity Tor clear property.

W0 acres 2' miles south (Sold Hill, about 11 miles from
Medford; "l0 acres' in alfalfa, 2 acres bearing family
on-hard-

, on county road; creek runs through place;
about 50 acres could be irrigated. Price $1155 per acre,
easy terms.

modern house, just completed, near Alain St. Price
$2800, terms.

l(i lots in Lakonort, Curry Co., Ore., on Moras Lake har-

bor; coast railroad surveyed through. Price $800; will
exchange for properly of equal value or automobile.

10 2-- i. acres (Jul. .French prune orchard at ML Viow,about
.11 miles from San .lose, Cal. .Price $10,M0; will ex-

change for city property .Medford or Portland.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA LAND

Do vou want alfalfa, dairy or fruit laud in the irrigated
Turlook-Uel- hi district of California? We can Hell you
20 aciM tracts or more at $125 per acre, as low as 10
per cent down accepted. Wo aro exclusive agents in
this district for these lands. If you aro interested we
av ill be pleased to give you further information on re-

quest.
80 and 100 acre tracts; alfalfa and apple land; 175 miles

from Los Angeles, in San Bernardino Co., $05 per acre,
one quarter cash handles, balance very easy terms;
might, consider Mcdford city property as part payment.

(25!))
HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENT 80 acres within f

miles of Mcdford, 5 acres cleared, About (K) acres till-

able land when elciired; small house, spring. Price' $500.
Act quick on this. (250)

burnished and unfurnished houses for rent.

BUSINEIB3 OPPORTUNITIES
AVo have some very attractive ones, largo and small, rep-

resenting different lines of business in Mcdford and
elsewhere. As these matters are somewhat confiden-
tial, we do not answer phone inquiries. Ask for per-
sonal interview.

Bens on Investment Company

Real Estate, Mines
CORNER OF MAIN ANP FIR
Phonos : Bell, 7093. ; Home, 23 L
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